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the microscope, and represent magnifications of from 500 to
800 diameters.

Fig. 1 shows the organisms that: appear in an organic decoc.
tion or infusion, suncb as that of hay or beef broth, for example
exposed some time to a free contact with air. On exainining
a drop of the liquid by the microscope there is found in it a
myriad of living beings of diverse forma, sncb as inonada and
thin corpuscles (c, Fig. 1), whichi are reproduced by fissiparism,
tîtat is to say, each of whicbi divides tbrougbi a miedian furrow
into two beings that separate and afterwards lead an indepen-
(lent life. There is one species known in wbichi the division
does flot take more than six or seven minutes for its
accomplishn'ent. A single individual might consequently
produce more than a tbousand otfspring iii an bout, more
than a million in two heurs, and in three hours more
than the number of inhabitants on the globe. Alomîgside
the rnonads are perceived small granules (c and f, Fig. 1),
wbicb are called icrococci; and, at a of the same figure,
there are seen infusoria of large dimensions, called Kolpodes.
These are the beasts nf prey of tîme microscopie world that we
have just described. Their origanization is quite perfect;
they have a moutb and a stomacli and they live at the expense
of the amaller beings which they devour ; and they even pos-
sess contractile vesicles that it is manifestly impossible not to
liken to a heart.

This is the world of microscopic beings that was flrst known,
and among whiclh was implanted that doctrine of spontaneous
generation that Mr. Pasteur, throngli irrefutable experiments,
bias utterly annibulated.

W,,. should like to follow Mr. Duclaux in the complete
enumeration that hie gives us of this microscopie world ;but
bis book should 1)e read in its cntirety, for tbere is nothing in
it that can be abridged ; and, in calling attention to it, we
shall content ouirselves with representing a iew other organismis
whiose mIle ]lias been most studied in recent times.

lu Fig. 2 we have relreFented, to the left, the bacteria of
carbon in artificiad cultures, and, to the riglit, the aine in the
blond of an animal atlipted withi the disease. lu Fig 3we
have the ceiebratbed inicrobium of chiekenl choiera-a young
specimen being seeu to the left and ain nId one to the rigbt;
aud, finalhy, iii Fig. 4, we sec the septic vibrio tbat accom-
panies septicieinia.

On opening the bndy ni a dcad septic animal we find tbcrein
extensive (lisorîhers, %vhiceh are mnanifested by a general swehhing.
On examiininig Iby the microscope a drop nf tbe hiquid or serosity
whicb filîs tlie ahuIonieu, we find therein, in nmultitudes, (as
shown in Fig. 4), mioviimg vibrios that are sometimes very
elongated and soumet hue)(s 'very shonrt. The active motinus of
these organismes, aud their ahundauce, scarcely hpermit tliem
to he overlooked, aud there is icason for surprise that tbey
should have eseaped ail scientists who occnpicd tlîemselves
with aeptic discases before Mr. Pasteur. The reiraction of the
vibrin, being very nI ar that ni serum, reoders it difficult to
find it ;but it is discnveredlat lengtb, hîowever, flexunus, crawl-
iug, aud gliding along aînid the globules ni blond, like a ser-
pent among dead leaveN.

Sucll are a few nf the microscopic beings, those dreaded
enemies whicb for ages bave passed unperceived, auJ whicli
science bas revealed. Mr. Pasteur bas already tr-iumplied over
anme of tbemn-if not iii causing themi to disappear, at least in
rendering themi iiuetlmisive. Tltîme road is for the future laid
out, and, as Mr. Duclaux says, at its terminus will he fouud
the preservation te their faihiies aud country of thousands ni
existences.-La N\ate e.

IRRITATING EFFEOTS 0F STINGS IN THE ANIMAL
AN]) VEGETABLE KINGDOM.

Bv >io. Auus-r VO(îEL, 0F ýMUNLII.

It is well knnwun that the effect ni a stiugiug nettle on the
skin agrees very closely withl the sensation produced by the
sting of a bee or wasp. But the grreat similarity is ot lîmited
te the feelings it causes, but, what mnay nt be se well kuown,
the cause of tlue irritation produced on the skin is essentially
the same. lt may lie considered as defiuitely scttled that for-
mic acitl la present iii the poison sac nf' the bec sting, in the
so-called bee poison. The came corrosive acid alsn occurs lu
the sting of the nettie. Sonie species ni caterp)il!ars have for-
mie acid in anme of thm-ir hairs, which they seem to be able to
sbake off at will, aud wben a person touches sncb a caterpillar
the poison penetrates the akin wherever it is moist and causes
burning, itcbing auJ inflammation. These poisonous members

preserve tbeir îrritating powers even aiter the death of the wo.r"*
This accounts for reliable statements that visitors to collections,
of caterpillars have suffered frnm exanthematous eruptioIns o
the ncck. " Many liairy caterpiliars cause itching and burfliîng
ni the skin when tnuched, andl cometimes it gives rise toeli1
and redness. This depcnds ou the fine hairs, which. produoe
the samne efl'ect when thcy Ileat arouind in tlue air. Many ladies
who visitcîl the caterpillar ronmn ni the naturaliat iReallunr
bad a breaking eut on the neck." of

Iii the sting- of the bec, wasp, hornet, etc., a minute.droçî
a transparent liquid muav be observed on the sting and is cae
41hec poison" (fnrmic acid). It penetrates into the WOun
produced by the sting, auJ causes the well knowu effecta- I
w'ould, however, be a great mistake tn assume that tha oniy
object nf this la to iucreasc the effect ni the sting, that; is, th&t
it serves 0111Y tn injure. It lias a far more important PlIrPose'
uamely, te prevent fermentation auJ decay. The celebrated
bee cultivator, Hlz, reports that iii bis long experience eith
honey, that îvhich came frnm wbat are called , rancoroîs
swarms" kboshaltl had peculiar properties. It always had 8
bitter, hiarsbi taste, 'and its sîuell xvas sharp tno. Ho' Cao
the character ni the swarni effect the amell and taste ni the
honey they gather l We kiiow that becs, when they are dis-
turbed, mun ont their stings, on the ends ni wbich may be aeen
a tîoy drop. This little drop, as we have already said, is ýbec
poison, forice acitl. WThen the disturbance is at an end -We
Jraw in their stinga again, but the littie drop ni liquid dee"
iot go back witb it, but is wiped off ou tbe comb, an)4 s0011er
or later gets miixed up with tle boucy. This explains b1OW
honey froem sncbi cxcitcd hees must taste and smell sharper
thani from peaceable bees. Excitable becs will mub off this
hittie drop ni iornic acid more frcqnently than other bees;
perhaps a larger drop is formed by nervous bees tban by thoee
that are ot nervous, aud bence the boney is icher in fornic
acid. This acid is neyer absent in genuine hnney, but the
ameulnt dithèrs. This contamination is neot nî uninjurnO
but vcry useful, iii fact neccssary, for it keeps the boney ire0'
spoiling ;we know, intlecd, that purifled lieuey, from which
the fornic acid bias bren rcnmoxed, very sooni ferments, Whiîc
unpuirifiedl honcy Nviii keep uncbaoged for years. Nature fil"
nishes the becs with this knowledge iostinctivehy, and thcrc*
fore thcy de nt carry this drop ni forînic acid away ont ni the
bive. Bec conueisseurs assure nie that the bees add it te the
nectar whicbi thîey colcct that is free frein it an as teo mnake it
kcep, and they do thmis iii places xvbere tliey are net disturbed
ton.

Bec stings are niteii spoken ni in acrricultural aud popuha1r
paliers aus a reuuledy for rbeumlatic affectins, and numecrols
cures are adduced te prove it. If the fernic acid that accon"
panies the stiug caxu le leoked upon as thie principal agent '11
the Cure, it would be xvnrîb whuihe te try the ex periimuent ni rulb
bing the spoet witu thuis acid ni injectiog it uder tbe skiue 80
as te avoid the snmnewbat inconveulent method ni applyîili
hive becs.

Two hunndrcd ycars agio fermic acid was made irom the browIl
wood axuts, by triturating thucm with water and distilling 't.
The acid hiquid was uscdnte irritate the skin. The reddening oi
the skio, by iuig batbs ni pine leaves, is aise due te the ac-
tion ni tbe forinie acid. The amti-fermenutative action ni for'
mic acid bias alsn long beeiu recognized.

As regards the irritative action ni stiug, netties sud Other
sîniihar vegetables, it depends, as aiready stated, 0o1 its foruOîC
acid. The point ni the nettîca is brittie as glass, aud by the
liglitest toucli h)cetrmitcs the skin saud breaks off, pnuring 00It
its acid mand causing the burning sensation.

fl tbis littie notice frequemut menution bas beemu made ni foi«
mic acid. lut Couclusion it may be stated tbat it gets its nauîc
frein the amît (fornice) because it was first fourni in themn. Il 't
1usd beemu feiimud first in the bec or mucthe it wvould bave me-
ceived anothpr naine. If ail ant rîuns over a piece ni bine litluns
palir lie wilh heave a red streak. Put a stick iii an ant bill
and tlmey will squirt strnug acid on it.-luboldt.

DEADEN I N<; SOU'NDS.-The fohlowixîg plan for deadelil0$
floors is reported te have been made tbe suhijcct ni a receut
patent. It is cxcccdimgly simple, and net materially unli]e
plans thuat have been beinre prnposcd in this journal. A 3 bY
6 inch 1mfailk is directed te lie iiiscrted betwecd cacb joist, c
inclies frein the bnttom ni the joisîs, and prnjecting 4 inilhe
beneath tbem. The ceiliug boards are naîled te these inuter-
isediate phanks, and the space betweeu is filled. with sawdust to
witbin one inch ni the joists.
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